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Abstract. Sci- Hub is the world’s largest pirate academic library. This case study explores 
its usage in Europe based on the website’s log data for the 6-month period between September 
2015 and February 2016. A quantitative analysis of the log data was conducted followed by a 
qualitative interpretation of the results. The analysis revealed the European countries with the 
largest number of download requests, emerging download trends across disciplines and aca-
demic publishers. Financial crisis impact, academic publishing regimes and user behavior stud-
ies are used to explain the results. In addition, hacktivism and Open Access are explored and 
suggest Sci-Hub’s alignment with hacktivism and the formation of a unique digital social 
movement. 
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1 Background 
Sci – Hub is the world’s largest digital pirate library that makes scholarly papers 
freely available, by-passing publishers’ paywalls. It was created in 2011 by Alexandra 
Elbakyan, a Kazakh neuroscientist and rapidly became popular, building a large col-
lection through automated processes and simple access. Sci – Hub’s ethos for provid-
ing access to knowledge is embedded within wider discourses of hacktivism and an 
activist critique of academic publishing regimes. It thus provides an important case to 
explore academic publishing initiatives in Europe. 
2 Literature  
 
In recent years, we have seen the growing commercialization of academic publica-
tions with mergers amongst large publishers.  In 2013, five out of around 2,000 aca-
demic publishers were responsible for half of the total publications [9]. Moreover, 
from an economic perspective, scientific research papers can be seen as a ‘natural 
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monopoly’ limiting typical competitive drivers in the sector [13]. With academics 
being increasingly result-orientated and pressured to publish within well-established 
high impact journals [10], academic publishing is moving towards an oligopoly. 
As a consequence, academic libraries are facing increasing financial pressures. Li-
brary subscriptions are becoming unaffordable, with academic library subscription 
fees having increased by 145% the last six years [12]. With static or reducing funds, 
even the best academic institutions are facing a ‘serials crisis’, struggling to keep up 
with the latest volumes [5]. 
Responding to these challenges, open access (OA) is the foundation for providing 
fair access to scientific knowledge, and OA principals have been subscribed to by 
government and academics [2]. Practical OA strategies in practice include so-called 
‘Gold OA’ where material is fully open to readers in journals, and ‘Green OA’ where 
academics self-archive material. Elsewhere, funders are beginning to mandate that 
public research is disseminated in an OA-compliant form [13]. Such OA strategies 
have expanded the availability of academic publishing. Recent research suggests that 
Gold OA content is now almost 20 per cent of total journal content [7]. OA journals 
also appear to be expanding with a 30 percent increase in the number of articles since 
2000 [8].  
OA is growing. However, growth is at a relatively modest rate. Moreover, critics 
have argued that OA strategies marginalize the voice of scientific producers and con-
sumers. OA negotiations resolve around political negotiations, where academic with 
greatest stake in disseminating knowledge are marginalized. OA practice often folds 
into atomized activity, where OA is dependent on individualized archiving. 
With their lax attitude to copyright, pirate libraries have often been dismissed as 
the work of individual ‘hackers’ and well outside the mainstream. We argue this posi-
tion is problematic, it underplays the coherent political agendas, and new forms of 
social movement through ‘hacktivism’ that are central to political agency in the digi-
tal society [3]. Pirate libraries align with the movement of ‘Guerilla OA’ that emerged 
following the ordeals of the hacker-activist Aaron Schwatz. Through social networks, 
popular academic hashtags such as #ICanHazPdf and #PdfTribute emerged, integrat-
ing public protest by individuals with the gift economy. Pirate libraries such as Lib-
Gen and Sci-hub have formed with overt political goals around access to knowledge, 
their approaches akin to civil disobedience that have been effective part of social 
movement for centuries [4].   
A limited number of empirical studies have been done on pirate libraries and they 
have mainly lacked a clear analytical position [6]. Drawing on hacktivist ideas this 
work explores pirate libraries, raising questions about digital divide, intellectual prop-
erty and ethical issues. The aim of this preliminary study is to use the recent log data 
released by Sci-hub to provide a better understanding of use across Europe, exploring 
links to economic factors and user behavior. 
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3 Methodology 
The analysis was conducted using the Sci-hub dataset shared by Bohannon [1]. The 
available log data corresponded to a total of 28 million download requests over the six 
months from September 2015 to February 2016. The log data consist of the DOI of 
each paper, the timestamp and anonymized location of users.  
Data analysis was facilitated through KNIME big data analytics platform, which is 
useful for creating workflows and easily filtered results. All designed workflows were 
validated against Bohannon’s [1] results to confirm for triangulation. Additional data 
were also obtained from the Crossref which provides details of the 9,056 DOI prefix-
es. The results were categorized using Plum Analytics subjects [11]. 
4 Preliminary Findings 
 
About a quarter (22, 3%) of the total Sci- Hub download requests were made from 
European countries. This study categorized ten countries with the highest number of 
download requests; the Mediterranean (Portugal, Spain, Italy, Greece), Eastern Euro-
pean (Ukraine, Poland), and central European (France, Germany, UK, the Nether-
lands). 
The publishers with the highest requests were mainstream publishers, such as Else-
vier and Springer-Verlag.  About 70 per cent of the downloads corresponded to pub-
lishers among the top ten.  Lastly, the majority of the 20 most downloaded items came 
from the hard sciences and corresponded to more than half of the downloads. Nearly 
all of these papers were in the overall top downloaded papers in Plum Analytics data. 
From these, 80 per cent were available as open access or free from publishers. 
5 Discussion 
Based on the results, the country groups highlight a connection between regions re-
ducing funding to academic libraries and the use of Sci-hub. Financial crisis that 
started in 2008 has resulted in funding restrictions, impacting higher education. This 
has particularly been felt in Eastern European and Mediterranean countries which are 
disproportionately represented in the results. Sci-hub represents an alternative for 
users as academic libraries struggle to stay up-to-date with subscriptions.  
Findings illustrate that most download requests, corresponded to publications by a 
small number of academic publishers. These results show a higher skew towards large 
publishers than would be expected from recent estimates in the literature. A likely 
explanation is that the subscription demands of large publishers are a strong driving 
force for users to Sci-hub.  
The findings show that publications from the hard sciences had the highest number 
of downloads which align with previous studies. Although the majority of the scholar-
ly items among the top 20 are available in OA, this had little impact on downloads. 
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These findings are an indication that Sci –hub is not being used by niche fields but is 
rather used broadly across fields. The open access findings potentially highlight the 
weaknesses of paper-by-paper OA and the complications of users finding and access-
ing relevant OA material compared to the simplicity of Sci-hub. 
6 Conclusions 
 
These early findings suggest Sci-Hub’s impacts broadly align with the goals of 
hacktivists and OA activists. Sci-hub use is proportionally higher in regions that are 
being hit hardest by access costs. Downloads are also more skewed towards those 
oligopoly publishers that have been subject to critique. Findings on OA availability 
appear to align with activist critiques on limitations of individualist approaches to 
OA. Further cross-referencing is likely to yield further explanation as we examine this 
data. 
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